St. Mary’s

1st graders take advantage of the windy
weather and fly homemade kites as part
of their weather unit in Earth Science.

8th graders model
Christian service
visiting nursing
home residents.

13 members of ECSB
participated in the
Madison County
Band Festival.

8th graders are
creating a scale
model of St.
Mary’s second
church (1889 1965) .

7th graders practice
using scale factor to
create 16 in x 22 in
drawings from 8 cm
x 11 cm pictures.

St. Mary’s Robotics Team is hard at work
creating its robots for Botball competition at SIUE this April.

St. Mary’s Engineers work with volunteers
from Boeing to design and create a glider
for the Boeing Glider Challenge Competition coming up in May. They recently recorded their longest flight yet (follow St.
Mary’s School on Facebook for the video).

3rd graders created and erupted colorful volcanoes made from homemade playdough as part
of their landforms unit in Science.

Mark Your Calendar
03/09 - Spring Band Concert 7 pm
03/10 - T-Bird Toddlers 9 am in gym
03/10 - End of Third Quarter
03/12 - Girl Scout Sunday
03/12 - First Communion Retreat 1 pm
03/16 - Mom Chat 9:15 am in Adult Ed Rm
03/18 - PTC Dinner Auction 6 pm

St. Mary’s Science Fair turned out great
projects from K - 8th graders last month.

Stations of the Cross led by 8th Grade
at 1:45 pm on Fridays during Lent.

Stay up to date! Follow us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/StMarysSchoolEdwardsville
St. Mary’s School · 1802 Madison Avenue · Edwardsville, Illinois 62025 · 618.656.1230 · secretary@stmaryedw.org

St. Mary’s School is excited to announce new, flexible options for
Preschool and PreK. Both our 3-yearold and our 4-year-old classes will be
offered for full-days or half-days,
three days (MWF) or five days per
week starting next school year. The
full-day option (3 or 5 days) can add
on Extended Care (Before and AfterSchool Care) as needed to fit parents’ schedules.
Classes are filling fast! Call the school office to schedule a
tour and get a registration packet.

GRIFFIN NIGHT:
(open to all 8th graders, 6:30 - 8 pm)

LAST ONE...
Tuesday, March 21st

KMOV Meteorologist, Meghan
Danahey, visited St. Mary’s 2nd
graders to teach them about
weather with the story Journey
of Mr. Snowflake! Did you catch
the class on Channel 4 News?

Annual Trivia Night
April 1, 2017
for more information, visit
www.mcgivneygriffins.com

Thunderbird Volleyball is still going strong!
Boys and girls teams are having fun, successful
seasons in the local Catholic Schools league. The
girls team (left) played in the mid-season Father
McGivney Catholic High School tournament. All
the teams will wrap up their seasons this month.

NEW
ENRICHMENT
OFFERINGS
AT ST. MARY’S!

Congratulations to Emily W., winner of the Daughters of the American Revolution history award!

Thank you to Mr. Jim Oberweis, Illinois State Senator, who
spoke to our Jr. High students about state government. He
really brought government to life for our 7th and 8th
graders who will take the U.S. and Illinois Constitution tests
this year. Mr. Oberweis also talked “business” as he is from
the Oberweis Dairy family of entrepreneurs.

Looking for some extra Spanish
practice? Want to learn Chess from
a member of the St. Louis Chess
Club? St. Mary’s is excited to offer
Conversational Spanish classes and
a new Chess Club as optional
after-school activities. For
more information on either
program (pricing, schedule,
etc.), contact Kellie F. at
618-719-6653.

Edwardsville Catholic Schools Band Wraps Up the Season with Concerts, Competition, and Collaboration!
In February, thirteen selected ECSB members participated in the Madison County Band Festival making up a 100 member elementary
band and a 125 member jr. high band. The day was spent in sectional and full band rehearsals to prepare for the Festival's evening
concert. Later in the month, the ECSB enjoyed a field trip to Powell Hall and the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. The band members
enjoyed the program "Up Close: Beethoven's 5th" as the orchestra played and the conductor explained the technical aspects and
historical insights of Beethoven's masterpiece.
The month of March begins with the ECSB's annual Spring Concert hosted by St. Mary's on March 9th. A highlight of this year's concert is a piece the ECSB will
play with the Father McGivney Catholic High School Band. "It will be a wonderful experience for the younger band members to play with the high school
students - many of whom are former ECSB band members," says band teacher Mrs. Etzkorn. On March 11th, band members will compete at the Illinois Grade
School Music Association District Contest. The ECSB has 29 instrumental entries and the 42-member Lab Band will compete as well. To wrap up the
successful and busy band season, the students will celebrate with an end of the season party on March 14th. Congratulations on a terrific year of ECSB!

Come see for yourself what makes St. Mary’s School a school to believe in!
Schedule a personal tour with Diane Villhard, Enrollment Director, at 618.531.6172 or dvillhard@gmail.com

